COVID-19 Policies

Jack Mohr, COVID-19 Program Manager
Overview

COVID-19 Cases on Campus

COVID-19 Policies: What’s changed? What remains the same?

Review: How to respond to COVID-19 on campus
Background on COVID-19 Policies

CSUCI follows policies and guidelines from various public health agencies (CDC, CDPH, VCPH), Cal/OSHA, and the CSU Chancellor’s Office.

President determines campus policies with input from Cabinet and Environmental Health & Safety; EH&S determines how to operationalize policies.
Key Changes from Spring ‘22

Surface sanitizing: Cal/OSHA dropped this requirement in spring due to lack of surface related transmission. Reverting to standard cleaning procedures; additional sanitizing supplies available through your department PPE coordinator.

Routine testing for unvaccinated: Not required for Fall ’22. Majority of our cases are breakthroughs, in line with high vaccination rates on campus.

Masking: Indoor masking in effect; COVID-19 Community Level remains high in Ventura County. Employees can request more masks through their PPE coordinator. Masks available in classrooms, dining areas.
Ongoing Policies

**Isolation & Case Management:** Confirmed positives and symptomatic cases should isolate and report to EHS; return date managed by EHS

**Exposure Notifications:** Employees and students notified via email of potential exposures; EH&S calls high-risk contacts

**Vaccination Requirements:** Employees and students required to be vaccinated (including booster when eligible) or have valid exemption

**Testing:** Free testing is available at Petit Salon. Limited supplies of home-tests prioritized for testing off-hours and for uninsured students.
Isolation

Applies to anyone regardless of vaccination status

Stay home for at least 5-10 days depending on assessment by COVID-19 Case Management Team; must document negative test to return between days 5 & 10

May be extended beyond 10 days if symptoms persist

Cannot return to campus without clearance of COVID-19 Case Management Team and submission of Release of Isolation (ROI) form
Symptomatic Without a Positive Test Result

- Applies to anyone regardless of vaccination status
- Leave immediately if symptoms develop on campus
- Test as soon as possible
- Do not return to campus until symptoms resolve
- Test again if symptoms persist over multiple days
- Isolate if test positive at any point
Key Contacts and Resources

COVID-19 Case Management Team: 805-437-3550 or healthy.csuci@csuci.edu

COVID-19 Program Manager: 805-437-3605 or jack.mohr@csuci.edu

Case Report Form

Testing at Petit Salon:
  Monday – Wednesday 9 am to 3 pm,
  Thursday – Friday 9 am to 12 pm